DAYANAND ANGLO-VEDIC SCHOOLS (DAV)

Welcome to the colourful world of Mafatlal School Uniforms
DAYANAND ANGLO-VEDIC SCHOOLS
(DAV)

PATTERNS
AND
SAMPLES
OF
UNIFORM
FOR
BOYS & GIRLS
Plain Shirting qualities

Mafatlal’s
Dilkhush Shade No. DK05 / 90 cm
or
Mafatlal’s
Seiko Shade No. SK05 / 90 cm
or
Mafatlal’s
Rock N Roll Shade No. RP05 / 90 cm

Plain Suiting qualities

Mafatlal’s
Commander Shade No. CM05 / 147cm
or
Mafatlal’s
Attract Shade No. AT05 / 147cm

Check Shirting qualities

Mafatlal’s
Uniform Twill Design No. 3288 / 90 cm
or
Mafatlal’s
Twill Gold Design No. 14288 / 90 cm

Check Suiting qualities

Mafatlal’s
Cresendo Design No. 16288 / 147cm
or
Mafatlal’s
Trendy Design No. 8288 / 142 cm
Senior Girls Salwar Kameez with jacket

Copy Right No. 2524600856
Senior Girls Salwar

Measurements
Salwar Length - 95 cms
Round Hip - 96 cms
Round Bottom - 37 cms
Senior Girls Shirt With Jacket

Measurements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Measurement Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirt Length</td>
<td>93 cms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoulder</td>
<td>32 cms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Bust</td>
<td>90 cms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Waist</td>
<td>80 cms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Hip</td>
<td>96 cms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist Length</td>
<td>32 cms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist Hip</td>
<td>20 cms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve Length</td>
<td>42 cms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Arm</td>
<td>24 cms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Senior Girls Blouse & Divider Skirt
Senior Girls Blouse & Divider Skirt

Measurements

- Shirt Length: 59 cms
- Shoulder: 32 cms
- Round chest: 72 cms
- Sleeve Length: 48 cms
- Collar Width: 03 cms
- Skirt Length: 58 cms
- Round Waist: 62 cms
- Round Hip: 76 cms

Cut Lines:
- Frill Cut - 1
- Front Cut - 2
- Back Cut - 1
- Belt Loop Cut - 2
- Yoke Cut - 2

Design Elements:
- Pleated Frill
- Inside Chinees Collar
- Pin Tucks
- Belt Loop
- Box Pleats
- Yoke
- Sleeve Band

SCHOOL UNIFORM

Copy Right No. 2524600497
Junior Girls Tunic With Blouse & Neck Tie
Junior Girls Tunic With Blouse & Neck Tie

Measurements

- Tunic Length
- Shirt Length
- Shoulder
- Round Bust
- Round Waist
- Waist Length
- Sleeve Length
- Round Arms
- Collor Width

Sleeve Band
Cut 2

Front
Cut 2

Back
Cut 2

Quatre Sleeve
Cut 2

Tie
Cut 2

Cut 2

Copy Right No. 2524600223
Small Girls Skirt
With
Gallace & Blouse
Small Girls Skirt With Gallace & Blouse

Measurements
Shirt Length - 42 cms
Shoulder - 29 cms
Round Chest - 70 cms
Sleeve Length - 14 cms
Collar Width - 03 cms
Skirt Length - 29 cms
Round Waist - 62 cms
Round Hip - 75 cms

Cut - 1
Front
Back
Cut - 2

Cut - 2

Front & Back Cut - 2

Pleats
Inside Chinees Collar

Pleats

Button Hole

Piping
Patch Pocket

Gather & Elastic

Bib
Cut - 2

Pocket
Cut - 1

Cut - 4
Straps

Cut - 2
Front Belt

Cut - 2
Back Belt

Copy Right No. 2524600498
Senior Boys Shirt & Trousers
Senior Boys Shirt & Trousers

Measurements

- Shirt Length: 75 cms
- Shoulder: 39 cms
- Round Chest: 92 cms
- Sleeve Length: 59 cms
- Round Wrist: 26 cms
- Trouser Length: 110 cms
- Round Waist: -
Senior Boys Trousers

Front Cut 2

Back Cut 2

Belt
Cut 4

Loops
Cut 1

MAFATLAL FABRICS

SCHOOL UNIFORM
Junior Boy Nicker & Shirt
Junior Boy Nicker & Shirt

Measurements

- Shirt Length: 59 cms
- Shoulder: 37 cms
- Round Chest: 86 cms
- Sleeve Length: 18 cms
- Knicker Length: 45 cms
- Round Waist: 70 cms
- Round Hip: 96 cms
- Round Bottom: 44 cms

Copy Right No. 2524600888
Small Boys Shirt & Nicker (with Gallace)
Small Boys Shirt & Nicker (with Gallace)

Measurements
- Shirt Length: 42 cms
- Shoulder: 29 cms
- Round Chest: 70 cms
- Sleeve Length: 14 cms
- Collar Width: 3 cms
- Knicker Length: 27 cms
- Round Waist: 62 cms
- Round Hip: 75 cms
- Round Bottom: 40 cms
Blazer
Blazer

Measurements

- Coat Length: 79 cms
- Shoulder: 39 cms
- Round Chest: 94 cms
- Round Waist: 89 cms
- Nape to Waist: 40 cms
- Waist to Hip: 21 cms
- Sleeve Length: 61 cms
- Round Waist: 22 cms
SHOE DETAILS : COLOUR – BROWN
SOCKS DETAILS : COLOUR – BROWN